
   

 

  Sublime to Ridiculous 
San Francisco VAHCS  
Department of  Medicine                                

The C word, the D words, the P, P and E words. 
Won’t say them, can’t make me, not windward nor 
leewards 
The alphabet soup of a new lexicon 
Good riddance I bid you, pandemic be gone! 

 
When Shelter’s a tune, six feet merely space 
And cars, but not meetings, zoom place to place 
Kids learning again in a teachers’ embrace 
While carefree & coughing & touching their face 

 
When sit-ups are means for flattening the curve 
And traversing the sidewalks no longer takes nerve 
When ‘social’ we celebrate, not banish in shame 
Even then I will NEVER call out your name 

 
You had your moment, brought us to our knees 
Spikey nucleo–packs did as they pleased 
Economy tanking, death tolls were rising 
Job losses, food lines, and proselytizing 

 
‘Twas not with foresight nor malice you acted 
As nature pushed sideways and forward, and back-
ward, 
Just RNA force with a body redacted 
Traveling the world in a TIE-fighter capsid 

 
Soon we will breathe and regain composure 
Mourn the lives lost via viral exposure 
But what we have gained in this fear you have 
caused 
Is the gift of life’s slowing from mandated pause 

We hunker as families, while terms like ‘essential’ 
Regain proper standing in the great differential 
Less things to look at, new focus, not dizzy 
Each day we're no longer interminably busy 
 
A presence, awareness, and peace in a moment 
The blur & the buzz are missing components 
Forever the question, to thank or to blame? 
We ask of this thing which shall not be named 
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WORD / PHRASE 

VAULT     

 

 COVID 

 Don / Doff 

 PPE 

 Face shield 

 Gloves 

 Handwashing 

 Social Distance 

 Shelter in Place 

 Zoom 

 Distance Learning 

 Ventilators 

 Universal Masking 

 

 
 
 

 N95 

 Virtual 

 Flatten the curve 

 PUI 

 Quarantine 

By Heather Nye “The future bears down upon 

each one of us with all the 

hazards of the unknown. The 

only way out is through.”    
PLUTARCH 



   

 

MORALE        
COMPASS 

 
OPEN LETTER OF 

GRATITUDE  

 

To the SFVA Medical Service 

 

To the physicians of SFVA at the front 

lines of C-planning.  We would like to at 

last salute the unprecedented leadership 

displayed by so many Medical Service 

faculty at the earliest stages of this crisis; 

at a time when forward thinking could be 

the only thinking.  You took the lead. 

We recognize that it has taken time in 

many cases for others to catch up to your 

astute predictions and call for urgency—

and your ability to overcome resistance 

became a critical strength.   We appreciate 

the policies and protocols you collectively 

devised, proposed and instituted to ade-

quately equip our medical center with a 

state-of-the-art, well-reasoned, and nim-

ble emergency response & contingency 

plan.     

We acknowledge that our internists have 

become most important line of defense 

during this pandemic and may have dis-

proportionately carried a heavy load 

which is not reflected in their standard 

level of compensation.  We are forever 

indebted and grateful for your guidance to 

prepare us.   

Nearly all Medical Service faculty have 

selflessly volunteered for newly crafted 

front-line roles and creatively adjusted 

clinical duties to meet needs of a soon-to-

be-home-sheltered society.  Without in-

struction or prompting, you created your 

own roadmaps and protocols to show oth-

ers the way—keeping our most vulnerable 

veterans in mind at all times.  You did 

what was right—because you knew what 

was right—even when it wasn’t easy or 

administrative hurdles were presented.   

We wholeheartedly trust and believe in 

the integrity of our workforce.  We know 

that you work well beyond any 80-hour 

pay period throughout the year, whether 

in your homes or on campus.   We count 

ourselves lucky to celebrate you as our 

own and know that while praise is not 

what you have ever sought, it is what you 

most certainly deserve.  And though some 

have been slow to get here, we are hopeful 

you will forgive their oversight in recog-

nizing all that you’ve done.   

Thank you, Medical Service. 
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We frankly think you’re all heroes for maintaining a positive 
can-do spirit during this time and for figuring out our Zoom 
invitations.  A few amazing people have stood out for their work 
on the operational front-line and we wanted to recognize them 
individually as...   

Medical Service MARCH / APRIL  C-HEROES  

 

Dr. John Newman,  Geriatrics    

For an interminable & selfless team spirit.  John immediately offered 

to cover several weeks of wards backup during the early stages of C-

planning, and also stepped in to cover a two-week team assignment on 

the same day.  He graciously offered his connections to facilitate mask 

donations and continues to ask Josue—if there is anything else he can 

do.  Seriously?  Yes, actually, he is.  

 

 Dr. Kip Mihara and RN Renee Latoures, Emergency 

 For their snap-to-it, solution-centered 

crafting of what once was called the C-clinic, 

now Respiratory Screening Clinic.  State of 

the art patient flow, processes, and video 

capability were all available on an extremely 

short timeline which undoubtedly rivaled 

most medical center responses.  We want to 

keep the RSC, but not the C.  Any ideas? 

 

UCSF Medical Students    For a heartfelt delivery of over 2500 

collected masks from the community during a time of great uncertain-

ty regarding local suppliers here at the SFVA.  While later deemed to 

be an ‘unofficial’ donation, the masks provided a layer of protection 

that we would not have otherwise had.  

 

 Dr. Joe Wang, Infectious Disease   

For feverishly working side by side with lab medicine and Dr Mark 

Lu at the SFVA to develop on-site testing, reagents, devise necessary 

work-arounds for potential supply shortages, and for overall being 

REALLY, REALLY smart and never taking credit for the amazing 

knowledge and innovation he brings.  We don’t expect you to change, 

Joe, but you’re going to get a Hero pen anyway. 

 

Dr. Jennifer Mulliken, Infectious Disease    

Well, she couldn’t have planned it better, to walk into her first SFVA 

Faculty year and be confronted with the single greatest infectious crisis 

of our time.  Jen has tirelessly (and quite pleasantly) crafted protocol 

after protocol for testing, triage, and treatment, and many other things 

C-related for our Medical Center.  She is on damn-near every C-

committee and still smiles under her mask in the hallway.  We couldn’t 

have been luckier to procure you as faculty and know that you’ll be 

bringing so much to our Service well after this virus is history. 

SINGING OUR HEROES 

….continued on the next page 
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FACULTY FEATURE    
Meet Dr. Josh Shak 

 

You’ve heard his voice on phone calls, seen his name 
in emails, and witnessed his inspiring leadership in 
full force over the past 2 months during SFVA coro-
navirus preparation.  The typically low profile Dr. 
Josh Shak keeps has gone by the wayside as he 
moved to center stage in development of numerous 
COVID processes within the hospital.  Josh has served as 
the Inpatient Unit Lead in the HICS structure and developed 
policies/procedures for the new Respiratory Care Unit on 3B. 

First year faculty in Hospital Medicine, Josh (and his amazing 
wife Dr. Emma Shak) were remarkable assets acquired by the 
SFVA in 2019.  Both deserving of their own columns, we will 
start by getting to know Josh—then catch up with Emma in the 
coming months to feature her critical contributions as Medical 
Director of the VA Downtown Clinic. 

A San Francisco native, Josh spent his early years growing up 
in Burlingame.  He later headed East to Amherst College for 
undergraduate studies, and then earned his MD and PhD from 
Emory University in Atlanta.  His PhD was in population biolo-
gy of infectious diseases, where he studied the interactions of 
different bacteria that colonize the nasopharynx, including S. 
pneumonia, and S. aureus.  

UCSF was lucky to recruit Josh back for Internal Medicine resi-
dency in 2015, and the SFVA even luckier to hire him in 2019 
to a position in Hospital Medicine as an Assistant Clinical Pro-
fessor.  Josh also enjoys spending some clinical time in the 
Emergency Department.  Both roles and his training in popula-
tion biology in ID have been outstanding preparation for his 
emerging role during the COVID crisis. 

When asked about why he chose the VA , Josh states “for the 
patients and the colleagues. Since medical school I have liked 
providing medical care for veterans, who I find to be funny 
and honest. Since residency I have found the faculty at the 
SFVA to be some of the most casually smart and genuinely 
kind doctors I have come across and chose the VA so that I 
could count these people as my colleagues!” 

Josh is also interested in the application of new technologies to 
healthcare.  He has consulted for a large technology company 
and sits on the SFVA's Information Management Committee.  

Outside of the hospital Josh spends time with his wife and their 
2 year old daughter Miri. They enjoy biking, fruit picking, 
freshwater swimming, and cooking.  The Shak family rocks. 
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VA Visions 

Hospital Medicine Section Faculty   For truly being on the front 

lines—busily planning for staffing of inpatient teams, while repeatedly 

being thrown into new situations not anticipated (ie:  the first PUI, the 

evolving PPE situation).  For endless critical conversations with ID, 

with families, with Infection Control—all in the trenches…working out 

kinks of the systems while it was being put into place—and for being 

nimble on their feet.  And for the nocturnists admitting many of these 

PUI patients each night—and jumping in when rapid deterioration 

occurred….For the cheerful forbearance of a likely long-term scenario 

with disruption of regular roles, cancellation of vacations, and mad 

searches for childcare.  Sometimes their voices have been forgotten in 

larger circles of planning.   None the less, they’ve been at the core of 

this response. 

Dr. Paul Blanc, Occupational & Environmen-

tal Medicine   

For his work in streamlining employee health C-

tracking and for his advocacy of the best means of 

testing and guidance on Return to Work .  For 

also being on darn near every C-committee possi-

ble and representing the faculty’s best interests at 

all times.  We know it’s been a hell of a month for 

you and hope you can take a break to admire  

your wisteria at home soon. 

Dr. Josh Shak, Hospital Medicine 

What can we say?  Well, we can say A LOT—see Featured Faculty.  

Josh has simply been an astounding leader in C- planning and opera-

tions for the entire hospital.  We are humbled by his expertise in this 

area and grateful beyond words he volunteered to lead the hospitalists 

through this tumultuous time, and for advocacy of the 3B Respiratory 

Care Unit. 

Dr. Janeen Smith, Emergency / Tele-Urgent Care 

The original tele-urgent care MD at SFVA, she devel-

oped a protocol with TLC to evaluate patients who 

are screened for ED visit or to clinic within a two to 

eight hour window.  She then expanded this proto-

col, trained NPs and MDs from all over VISN 21 to 

do TLC back up for veterans from Reno to Honolu-

lu.  With her training and leadership, TLC is now 

referring patients who would previously be referred 

to EDs to providers who see the patient over VVC or 

phone, and often times are able to manage the condition without the 

additional risk and burden of an ED visit. 

 

……...HEROES  Continued 

Drs. Emma & Josh Shak, plus 2 year old daughter, Miri 



   

 MAKING THE VA PROUD 

 Dr. Mike Steinman of Geriatrics co-chaired a task force to develop recommendations for post-acute and long-term care to manage 

meds in the context of the COVID-19 pandemic.  It has been supported by major national organizations.  https://

www.pharmacy.umaryland.edu/centers/lamy/optimizing-medication-management-during-covid19-pandemic/ 

 Dr. Rebecca Sudore of Geriatrics in concert with other health care professionals and patient 

advocates launched a national campaign which urges people to BE PREPARED TO TAKE 

CONTROL IN COVID 19 ...have “Hospital Go Bags”, designate personal medical decision mak-

ers, and talk to loved ones about what matters most  http://www.globenewswire.com/news-

release/2020/04/14/2015933/0/en/National-Health-Care-Leaders-Urge-Everyone-to-Be-

Prepared-Take-Control-in-COVID-19-Crisis.html 

 Dr. Michi Yukawa of Geriatrics was elected to Secretary/Treasurer elect for the California-

Hawaii Regional SGIM. 

 The San Francisco VA was the Gold Medal winner for February 2020 for facility with the greatest increase in PrEP prescriptions in 

the country 

 Dr. Ashwin Kotwal of Geriatrics was awarded the 2020 AGS Health in Aging Foundation New Investigator Award 

 

 Dr. Salomeh Keyhani of GIM has been leading an effort along with Drs. Dan Kelly, Steve Bent, and others to start a large, na-

tionwide RCT of hydroxychloriquine vs. azithromycin vs. placebo in outpatient veterans who have mild-mod COVID+ disease that, if 

all goes well, will start soon with SFVA as the coordinating center. Salomeh has done a fantastic job of re-purposing her already out-

standing clinical research team into a clinical-trial group almost overnight. From idea to implementation, this will have taken less 

than a month (including UCSF IRB, VA IRB approval, med and placebo formulation, data capture systems, consent via Telehealth, etc.  

It has been a remarkable achievement and hopefully one of the meds works! 

 

 Drs. Beth Cohen, Tonya Kaltenbach, Gabriela Schmajuk and Mary Whooley of GIM, GI, and 

Rheumatology received a (Multiple PI) Program Project grant of $5.1 million to fund the Measurement 

Science QUERI Program from 10/2020 to 9/2025. 

 Dr Heather Whelan of Hosp Med received two Education Innovation Funding Grants through the 

Academy of Medical Educators  "Turning Up the Heat" on Creating a Comprehensive Climate Change 

Curriculum Principal Investigators: Heather Whelan, MD and Nicholas Iverson, MD 

And  Equity in Mentoring: Developing an Improved Understanding and Response to Unmet Mentoring Needs of Underrepresented in 

Medicine (UIM) Trainees Principal Investigators: Carina Marquez, MD, MPH and Heather Whelan, MD, working with Brent Koba-

shi, MD; Kate Lupton, MD and Mallory Johnson, PhD 

 Dr. Geoffrey Stetson of Hosp Med received an Education Innovation Funding Grant through the Academy of Medical Educators  

Podcast Series for GME Core Competencies  Principal Investigator: Erick Hung, MD, working with Claudia Mooney, MD; Geoffrey 

Stetson, MD; Caitlin Costello, MD; Tim Dyster, MD and Jack Penner, MD 

 UCSF Rheumatology was awarded  the National Institute of Arthritis and Musculoskeletal and Skin Diseases  (NIAMS) T32 to 

support their fellowship.  It will be funded starting May 1, 2020.  We are thrilled they will be able to continue the 40 year legacy of the 

training program.  

 Dr. Barbara Bensing of ID    R03 grant “Using streptococcal sialoglycan binding proteins to characterize MUC7 gly-

coforms”  (R03DE029516) has been approved for funding by the NIDCR Salivary Biology and Immunology Program.  

SHOW ME THE MONEY   
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CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL!  Please continue to send us your super-human, amazing, and noteworthy accomplishments 

9 
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cherry 
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ANSWERS TO IN A WORD  
FROM PAGE 12  

http://open-proposals.ucsf.edu/edinnovations/2020/proposal/14765
http://open-proposals.ucsf.edu/edinnovations/2020/proposal/14765
http://open-proposals.ucsf.edu/edinnovations/2020/proposal/14766
http://open-proposals.ucsf.edu/edinnovations/2020/proposal/14766
http://open-proposals.ucsf.edu/edinnovations/2020/proposal/14776
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       A quarterly column featuring one core concept designed to empower VA staff to plan for 
their financial futures and take advantage of the many benefits of being a federal employee.   

Disclosures: 
—We are not giving specific financial advice, everyone’s situation is different and you should use judgement as to how this 

applies to yours 
—Josué has no formal training in personal finance, he just reads and thinks a lot about it  
—Tips are, simple by design to make it easy but Josué is happy to get into the nitty gritty with you in a 1:1 conversation 

  

You need an emergency fund.  I’ve been told many times in my career that medicine is “recession proof,” usually accompanied 
by some anecdote about how no matter the economy, appendices rupture and strokes happen. Becoming a physician and living fru-
gally seemed like a sure-fire way to become fairly wealthy over several decades of plugging away in the hospital.  However, never 
during any of these discussions did anyone tell me that pandemics happen.  Indeed, the significant and unexpected impact on health 
care systems and physicians across the country have made me reconsider what I had formerly taken as gospel.  Amid dramatic drops 
in income and hiring freezes, I’ve come to realize that even the safest jobs can’t shield you from all financial risk.  Thus, our core 
concept for this newsletter: you need an emergency fund. You never know when the unexpected will happen and you may have 
to rely on reserves to get you though a tough period.  An easy, painless, and timely way of building out such a fund is to save addi-
tional money that you receive but aren't counting on. These windfalls actually happen more often that you might expect:  think per-
formance pay, merit increase, this new COVID bonus* and even your COLA.  You are already used to paying your bills and get-
ting by on your fixed salary, so this is money that you weren't really counting on anyway.  Rather than splurging on a cruise or a din-
ner out at a nice restaurant, put this money into your emergency fund.  

 

    Basics: 
          - How much do I need?  3-6 months worth of expenses 

  - Where should I save this money?  A safe, liquid account (i.e.  a high-yield savings account) 

  - How do I find such an account?  Go here: https://www.bankrate.com/banking/savings/rates/ 

  - Where can I learn more? https://www.nerdwallet.com/blog/banking/savings/life-build-emergency-fund/ 

  - I already have an emergency fund, I'm never going on a cruise again, and my favorite restaurant isn't open, what should I do      

                  with this money?  Check out the  Reddit Personal Finance Flowsheet (non-VA computers only)  

*COVID bonus- also called the group retention inventive, is a 20% bonus on your salary from 3/29/20-6/29/20 .  This incentive is designed to 
reward and retain title 38 employees (MDs, NPs, RNs) who are vital to our COVID pandemic response.  These bonuses appear on your typical bi-
weekly paychecks, are prorated to FTE, and are being processed in batches, so not everyone has seen the increase yet. There is nothing special you 
need to do to receive it, it just happens automatically.   

ZAPATANOMICS ...you need an emergency fund  
By Josué Zapata, physician and 
personal financier 

NON-DIAGNOSTIC 
IMAGING 
 by Erika Price    

ALL I REALLY NEED TO KNOW... 
i learned in kindergarten.  COVID-Edition.   

• Keep your hands to yourself   

• Don’t use too much toilet paper 

• It’s important to get outside 

• Watching too much TV is bad 

• Cover your mouth when you cough 

• Stay away from strangers (at least 6 feet)  

•      You can’t always get what you want 

• Doctors are there to help you 

• Wash your hands 

• There’s no place like home 

• Be grateful for what you have 

• Your mom will always be hap-

py to find a kindergarten picture 

of you 

• Family is precious 

• Rainbows are comforting 

• It’s okay to cry 

 Heather Nye April 1975,  

Kindergarten birthday barrettes 

https://www.bankrate.com/banking/savings/rates/
https://www.nerdwallet.com/blog/banking/savings/life-build-emergency-fund/
https://i.imgur.com/lSoUQr2.png
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IN BRIEF….. 

TRIGGER WARNING:  RIDICULOUS JOKES AND NONSENSE   

“...pandemics tend to be substantially annoying and inconvenient” 
                                epidemiologist 

OFFICE SPACE ABOUNDS 

 Announcement about a sweeping new federal COVID law enacted, retracted, then redact-

ed—all within 12 hours:  Families First Coronavirus Response Act.   Two weeks additional 

leave for COVID-related issues starts April 1.  NO—it’s on hold until April 17th.   It’s the 

thought that counts. 

 Enter leave!  Don’t enter leave!  Shelter in Place. Cancel all elective procedures and transi-

tion face-to-face visits to phone or VVC visits.  All employees on campus, you’re essential.  

Okay, Okay, fill out telework agreements.  Restrictions will be placed on how many em-

ployees can telework.  Mandating daily reporting of teleworkers.  Anyone who can figure 

out where the hell they are supposed to be after reading this, please complete ASAP.   

 Wear a mask—wait, don’t wear a mask.  N95, no surgical mask—no both.  Wait!  You’ll be 

prosecuted for wearing a mask.  Okay—Universal masking as of today.  Masks optional. 

And thank you for your PPE donations, they are unofficial and we will not be using them.  

 

WAIT, WAIT DON’T TELL ME:  A SERIES OF PUZZLERS IN 

MESSAGING 
 All  SFVA conferences via Skype  

and/or VANTS will now begin at 

22 minutes after the hour to ac-

count for start-up time 

necessary to shout at 

people to mute their 

phones—and for the 

host to realize they 

need to unmute theirs. 

 The Medical Service has been repri-

manded for its sense of timing.  Per-

petually one or two weeks ahead of 

the pack, crafting critical plans before 

receiving instructions, being spot on 

with recommendations, and adeptly 

stepping up as emergency scenarios 

approach.  It’ll take an army to keep 

them from running amok. 

 FOMITE or FIRE.  Those propping 

open doors to avoid repeated hand 

contamination, just STOP!  You may 

have noted doors were closed again 

minutes to hours later.  Applying 

sophisticated prediction models of 

relative likelihood of a coronavirus 

hanging out on door handle vs the 

hospital burning to the ground, it has 

been determined for the greater good 

of our community, doors shall re-

main closed.   

 Speaking truth to power occurred last 

week when one brave soul on the 

phone decried that the virtual meet-

ing host was the cause of intermina-

ble feedback.   

 Now that HICS is fielding all substan-

tive questions, McQuaid has ex-

pressed a sense of relief.  His LEAF 

inbox has been reduced to approval 

requests for resident meal plans, 

bathroom passes, and haircuts at the 

VA boutique.  HICS will begin cur-

tailing absolute control and relin-

quish Black Bean Burger approval by 

early May. 

LET’S THINK THIS 
THROUGH 

 It’s been overheard that single point entry 

is inconvenient and annoying.  Spidey sens-

es of one local epidemiologist concluded 

what many had already suspected, that 

pandemics tend to be substantially annoy-

ing & inconvenient.   

 A retention incentive is offered for those 

who love to work here and are dedicated to 

the mission and vital SFVA community. It 

is intended during a crisis to prevent attri-

tion and promote loyalty.  Meanwhile, oth-

er medical centers suffer deep financial 

trouble due to same crisis, enact hiring 

freezes & impose salary cuts.   1) They’re 

not hiring.  2)  We never wanted to leave.     

April has been the month to procure private 

office space at the Medical Center.  Hun-

dreds of empty square feet await all those 

who dare to enter.  Meanwhile the SFVA has 

surveyed all home office space utilized dur-

ing the pandemic and has calculated a 152% 

increase overall in campus size. 

Construction has been placed on hold in fa-

vor of lease agreements with homeowners; 

accomplishing the impossible hexfecta:     

1) defraying living costs of the Bay Area        

2) eliminating cumbersome federal building 

contracts 3) decompressing our sardine-

compacted campus 4) reducing emissions    

5) increasing satisfaction, and ...wait for it… 

6) fostering a culture of trust.  



   

 TRIGGER WARNING:  RIDICULOUS JOKES AND NONSENSE   

BEYOND TELEHEALTH:  PORTAL MEDICINE 

As the entire country tries to catch up with the VA in a telehealth 

frenzy sparked by the COVID crisis, Dr. Billy Smith, a leader in 

the field, is intent on staying ahead of the pack.  Brace yourselves 

for a novel form of in-home clinical care poised to take the stage 

in coming months:  PORTAL MEDICINE.   

Taking cues from Back to the Future and Minecraft all at once, 

Dr. Billy Smith of Primary Care Telehealth is on a mission.  “If 

things go well, telehealth will soon be yesterday’s news,” claimed 

the confident portal pioneer. 

Hard at work on a portal system designed to deliver providers 

directly into patient homes, Smith reports that the prototype is 

now in the final stage of testing.   The relatively simple set up 

includes provision of PPE for each encounter and auto-

decontamination following the visit.  Providers, relevant equip-

ment and phlebotomy supplies are co-teleported as well to en-

sure full services are available in the home.    

The idea was birthed during a covert UV Decontamination train-

ing session, when against all regulations Smith stepped IN to the 

UV light box.  In a moment, he recognized how the tele-

revolution wasn’t going far enough.  

 “If baby Stewie (Family Guy reference) can time travel, the 

SFVA can teleport,” said the portal prodigy. 

Initial stages of testing have been bumpy, but in recent months 

greatly anticipated success was finally announced.   

“We believe that the substan-

tial hair loss and skin bronz-

ing caused by frequent teleporting can be overcome in the coming months.  Even more encour-

aging, is that early hiccups with co-teleporting wherein fusion of physicians with inanimate ob-

jects occurred, have now been rectified, “ reported Smith.  “The health and safety of our provid-

ers is of utmost importance and we will go to any lengths to ensure no long term genetic disas-

ters occur more than once.” 

Portal test subjects have noted that some pesky activities like shaving and showering are no 

longer necessary and have gained countless minutes in a day by eliminating them altogether.  

Not bothered by the social stigma 

of clear teleporting activity, early 

adopters wear their new appear-

ance with pride. 

“It’s really becoming a trend.   You 

can tell who are the cool cats tele-

porting and who are the less adven-

turous providers staying in their offices.” 

VA Central Office originally banned the concept, but subsequently an-

nounced full support of the program darling, now branded as              

‘VA There.’ 

Said one trainee “It brings the personal touch back to our practice and 

opens the door to the great beyond.”   Liability rules don’t yet allow 

students, residents, fellows, or animals to participate in the pilot pro-

gram, but attorney’s are hard at work on a global release for anyone 

interested. On a separate note, union officials are exploring hazard pay 

& survivor benefits should complications be encountered further down 

the line. 

Occupational Health is determining pre-portal evaluations for all pro-

viders who will be part of the Phase 1 roll out.    

 

Dr. Billy Smith’s arm 
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TRIGGER WARNING:  RIDICULOUS JOKES AND NONSENSE   

HICS at Home ...Responsibility Chart for Team Members    

What is HICS?  You may have been wondering about the elusive acronym  (although you must have been hiding under a rock this 

month to not know…).  Hospital Incident Command System is run, naturally, by the HIMT (Hospital Incident Management Team.) It 

is the guts and hierarchical leadership structure for any medical center during a disaster to maintain order.  They’ve done smashingly 

well this year at the SFVAHCS—and our own Ken McQuaid served an important role as Operations Commander.  It’s not easy work—

and we wish we could say it stopped at the parking lot. 

By now you’ve likely developed a HICS of your own  (Home Incident Command System), with equally important Team roles—

exhausting in their own ways—necessitating term limits (with no one to fill the void when vacated).  It likely you will be serving in sev-

eral roles (or all of them) simultaneously during this timeframe.  Here’s how ours shakes out…   Positions without notation are shared.    

HOME 

Chief Injury Causer 

Chief Injury 

Recipient 

 

HOME 



   

 WHAT I DID ON MY SHELTER-IN-PLACE WORKCATION    
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Gabby’s Schmajuk’s Kitchen Crew Cuts…. just $5  ! 

Megha Garg is embarking on a project (so far it's all in her head) to refinish a coffee table   

Jeff Kohlwes is studying to become a beekeeper.  Per Dr. Leslie Miya, his wife, “He’s been studying, setting up and literally nesting 

for the arrival of these darn bees….more than he did for the arrival of our children!” 

Carling Ursem  “I haven’t tried anything new during the SIP, but I am logging lots of miles running while pushing a double stroller” 

Ben and Lisa Davoren have been (surprise, surprise) entertaining the masses through weekly online performances...Annie & Daddy 

Warbucks singing and signing ‘Tomorrow’ and the latest Saturday night special….“Wake Me When Corona Ends” 

Josue Zapata has been cleaning out many drains at his house and scraping off the gunk that builds up on the grill.  Yum. 

Mike Harper is learning to play the guitar. 

Yogurt Cake for the 

Greenland kids! 

Ta da!  Beautiful, Josue…   

Dr. Mehrdad Arjomandi of OEM, Pulm/CC.  PDCEN (post-
deployment cardiopulmonary evaluation network) factsheet of the Air-
borne Hazard Center of Excellence was published in the blue journal . 
https://www.atsjournals.org/doi/pdf/10.1164/rccm.2017P13 

Dr. Steve Bent of GIM.   Hwong A, Wang K, Bent S, Mangurian C. 
Breast cancer screening in women with schizophrenia: a sys-
tematic review and meta-analysis. Psychiatric Services. March 
2020. 71:263-268.  

Dr. Daniel Bikle of Endo/Metab.   1) Bikle D, Christakos S. New as-
pects of vitamin D metabolism and action -addressing the skin 
as source and target. Nat Rev Endocrinol. 2020 Apr;16(4):234-252.  

2) Bikle DD. Vitamin D: Newer Concepts of Its Metabolism and 
Function at the Basic and Clinical Level. J Endocr Soc. 2020 Feb 
8;4(2):bvz038.  
 
3) Xie Z, Wang X, Bikle DD. Editorial: Vitamin D Binding Protein, 
Total and Free Vitamin D Levels in Different Physiological and 
Pathophysiological Conditions. Front Endocrinol (Lausanne). 
2020 Feb 11;11:40.  
 
Dr. Ken Covinsky of Geriatrics.  1) Covinsky K, Katz M. Supple-
mental Nutrition Assistance Program-Do Not Take the Food 
Out of Patients' Mouths. JAMA Intern Med. 2020 Mar 9.  
 
2) Portacolone E, Halpern J, Luxenberg J, Harrison KL, Covinsky KE. 
Ethical Issues Raised by the Introduction of Artificial Compan-
ions to Older Adults with Cognitive Impairment: A Call for In-
terdisciplinary Collaborations. J Alzheimers Dis. 2020 Mar 30.  

I READ IT SOMEWHERE….               
NEW PUBLICATIONS 

...continued on next page  

Ben & Lisa Davoren passing the time until Coronavirus is gone 

Ever efficient, Jeff considers all-day PPE wear while working with 

his beloved bees.  Jeff!!  YOUR HANDS!! 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.atsjournals.org_doi_pdf_10.1164_rccm.2017P13&d=DwMFAg&c=iORugZls2LlYyCAZRB3XLg&r=ExxSaT944v9tX565U9lFRdpUupWDf_A1ebWRNY7pFkw&m=uypEo24avWiadEKeD_og9rhT7-GFG2PuQnUkMF7DpS0&s=ENdOHWmhYRFuS6Rko4vs7dmDZrOOi
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Dr. Gurpreet Dhaliwal of GIM.   Manesh R, Dhaliwal G. Leadership & Professional Development: A Letter to the  Future 
Teaching Physician. J Hosp Med. 2020 Feb;15(2):94.  

Dr. Sanket Dhruva of Cardiology.  1) Dhruva SS, Parzynski CS, Gamble GM, Curtis JP, Desai NR, Yeh RW, Masoudi FA, Kuntz R, Shaw 
RE, Marinac-Dabic D, Sedrakyan A, Normand ST, Krumholz HM, Ross JS. Attribution of Adverse Events Following Coronary 
Stent Placement Identified Using Administrative Claims Data. J Am Heart Assoc. 2020 Feb 18;9(4):e013606.  

2) Dhruva SS, Redberg RF. A Successful but Underused Strategy for Reducing Low-Value Care: Stop Paying for It. JAMA 
Intern Med. 2020 Feb 10.  

3) Dhruva SS, Ross JS, Mortazavi BJ, Hurley NC, Krumholz HM, Curtis JP, Berkowitz A, Masoudi FA, Messenger JC, Parzynski CS, Ngufor 
C, Girotra S, Amin AP, Shah ND, Desai NR. Association of Use of an Intravascular Microaxial Left Ventricular Assist Device 
vs Intra-aortic Balloon Pump With In-Hospital Mortality and Major Bleeding Among Patients With Acute Myocardial 
Infarction Complicated by Cardiogenic Shock. JAMA. 2020 Feb 10.  

4) Robinson JC, Whaley C, Brown TT, Dhruva SS. Physician and Patient Adjustment  to Reference Pricing for Drugs. JAMA 
Netw Open. 2020 Feb 5;3(2):e1920544.  

Dr. Ruth Dubin of Nephrology.  1) Dubin RF, Rhee EP. Proteomics and Metabolomics in Kidney Disease, including Insights 
into Etiology, Treatment, and Prevention. Clin J Am Soc Nephrol. 2020 Mar 6;15(3):404-411.  

2) Patel RB, Mehta R, Redfield MM, Borlaug BA, Hernandez AF, Shah SJ, Dubin RF. Renal Dysfunction in Heart Failure With Pre-
served Ejection Fraction: Insights From the RELAX Trial. J Card Fail. 2020 Mar;26(3):233-242.   

Dr. Megha Garg of Hospital Med.  Garg M and Wray CM.  Hospital Medicine Management in the Time of COVID-19:Preparing 

for a Sprint and a Marathon.  J Hosp Med. 2020 Apr e1-e3. 

Dr. Lianne Gensler of Rheumatology.  1) Gensler LS, Szumski A, Jones HE, Baraliakos X. Does psoriatic axial spondyloarthritis 
phenotype correlate with imaging morphotype? Clin Exp Rheumatol. 2020 Mar-Apr;38(2):329-332.  

2) Deodhar A, Chakravarty SD, Cameron C, Peterson S, Hensman R, Fogarty S, Spin P, Kafka S, Nair S, Gensler LS. A systematic review 
and network meta-analysis of current and investigational treatments for active ankylosing spondylitis  Clin Rheumatol. 
2020 Feb 27. doi: 10.1007/s10067-020-04970-3. 

3) Helliwell PS, Gladman DD, Chakravarty SD, Kafka S, Karyekar CS, You Y, Campbell K, Sweet K, Kavanaugh A, Gensler LS. Effects of 
ustekinumab on spondylitis-associated endpoints in TNFi-naïve active psoriatic arthritis patients with physician-
reported spondylitis: pooled results from two phase 3, randomised, controlled trials. RMD Open. 2020 Feb;6(1 
 
Dr. John Greenland of Pulm/CC.  Greenland JR, Michelow MD, Wang L, London MJ. COVID-19 Infection: Implications for Peri-
operative and Critical Care Physicians. Anesthesiology. 2020 Mar 27.  
 
Dr. Tonya Kaltenbach of GI.  1) Kaltenbach T, Anderson JC, Burke CA, Dominitz JA, Gupta S, Lieberman D, Robertson DJ, Shaukat A, 
Syngal S, Rex DK. Endoscopic Removal of Colorectal Lesions-Recommendations by the US Multi-Society Task Force on 
Colorectal Cancer. Gastrointest Endosc. 2020 Mar;91(3):486-519.  
2) Kaltenbach T, Anderson JC, Burke CA, Dominitz JA, Gupta S, Lieberman D, Robertson DJ, Shaukat A, Syngal S, Rex DK. Spotlight: 
US Multi-Society Task Force on Colorectal Cancer Recommendations for Endoscopic Removal of Colorectal Lesions. 
Gastroenterology. 2020 Mar;158(4):1130.  
3) Kaltenbach T, Anderson JC, Burke CA, Dominitz JA, Gupta S, Lieberman D, Robertson DJ, Shaukat A, Syngal S, Rex DK. Endoscopic 
Removal of Colorectal Lesions-Recommendations by the US Multi-Society Task Force on Colorectal Cancer.  Gastroen-
terology. 2020 Mar;158(4):1095-1129.  
 
Dr. Salomeh Keyhani of GIM.  1) Ghasemiesfe M, Ravi D, Casino T, Korenstein D, Keyhani S. Acute Cardiovascular Effects of Ma-
rijuana Use. J Gen Intern Med. 2020 Mar;35(3):969-974. 

2) Tummalapalli SL, Keyhani S. Changes in Preventative Health Care After Medicaid Expansion. Med Care. 2020 Feb 5.  

Dr. Jorge Kizer of Cardiology.  Al-Kindi SG, Buzkova P, Shitole SG, Reiner AP, Garg PK, Gottdiener JS, Psaty BM, Kizer JR. Soluble 
CD14 and Risk of Heart Failure and its Subtypes in Older Adults. J Card Fail. 2020 Mar 9.   
 
Dr. Rakesh Mishra of Cardiology   Mishra RK, Tison GH, Fang Q, Scherzer R, Whooley MA, Schiller NB. Association of Machine 
Learning-Derived Phenogroupings of Echocardiographic Variables with Heart Failure in Stable Coronary Artery Dis-
ease: The Heart and Soul Study. J Am Soc Echocardiogr. 2020 Mar;33(3):322-331.e1.  

Dr. Carmen Peralta of Nephrology   1) Odden MC, Rawlings AM, Khodadadi A, Fern X, Shlipak MG, Bibbins-Domingo K, Covinsky K, 
Kanaya AM, Lee A, Haan MN, Newman AB, Psaty BM, Peralta CA. Heterogeneous Exposure Associations in Observational Co-
hort Studies: The Example of Blood Pressure in Older Adults. Am J Epidemiol. 2020 Jan 31;189(1):55-67.  

2) Peralta CA, Frigaard M, Rolon L, Seal K, Tuot D, Senyak J, Lo L, Powe N, Scherzer R, Chao S, Chiao P, Lui K, Shlipak MG, Rubinsky AD. 
Screening for CKD To Improve Processes of Care among Nondiabetic Veterans with Hypertension: A Pragmatic Cluster
-Randomized Trial. Clin J Am Soc Nephrol. 2020 Feb 7;15(2):174-181.  

Dr. Lynn Pulliam of ID.  Sun B, Abadjian L, Monto A, Freasier H, Pulliam L. HCV cure in HIV coinfection dampens inflamma-
tion and improves cognition through multiple mechanisms. J Infect Dis. 2020 Mar 11.  
 
Dr. Anne Schafer of Endo/Metab   Kim TY, Shoback DM, Black DM, Rogers SJ, Stewart L, Carter JT, Posselt AM, King NJ, Schafer AL. 
Increases in PYY and uncoupling of bone turnover are associated with loss of bone mass after gastric bypass surgery. 
Bone. 2020 Feb;131:115115.  

 

 

 

...continued on next page  

I READ IT SOMEWHERE….CONTINUED 



   

 

Dr. Gabriela Schmajuk of Rheumatology    1) Liu LH, Garrett SB, Li J, Ragouzeos D, Berrean B, Dohan D, Katz PP, Barton JL, 
Yazdany J, Schmajuk G. Patient and clinician perspectives on a patient-facing dashboard that visualizes patient report-
ed outcomes in rheumatoid arthritis.  Health Expect. 2020 Apr 9.  
2) Schmajuk G, Li J, Evans M, Anastasiou C, Izadi Z, Kay JL, Hammam N, Yazdany J.RISE registry reveals potential gaps in 
medication safety for new users of biologics and targeted synthetic DMARDs. Semin Arthritis Rheum. 2020 Mar 19. pii: 
S0049-0172(20)30076-7.  

Dr. Karen Seal of GIM.  Gibson CJ, Grasso J, Li Y, Purcell N, Tighe J, Zamora K, Nicosia F, Seal KH. An Integrated Pain Team 
Model: Impact on Pain-Related Outcomes and Opioid Misuse  in Patients with Chronic Pain. Pain Med. 2020 Feb 25.  
 
Dr. Amandeep Shergill of GI    Soetikno R, Teoh AY, Kaltenbach T, Lau JY, Asokkumar R, Cabral-Prodigalidad P, Shergill A. Con-
siderations in performing endoscopy during the COVID-19 pandemic. Gastrointest Endosc. 2020 Mar 27. pii: S0016-5107
(20)34033-5.  
 
Dr. Mike Shlipak of GIM    Malhotra R, Katz R, Jotwani V, Ambrosius WT, Raphael KL, Haley W, Rastogi A,  Cheung AK, Freedman 
BI, Punzi H, Rocco MV, Ix JH, Shlipak MG. Urine Markers of Kidney Tubule Cell Injury and Kidney Function Decline in 
SPRINT TrialParticipants with CKD. Clin J Am Soc Nephrol. 2020 Mar 6;15(3):349-358.   
 
Dr. Dolores Shoback of Endo/Metab    Shoback D, Rosen CJ, Black DM, Cheung AM, Murad MH, Eastell R. Pharmacological 
Management of Osteoporosis in Postmenopausal Women: An Endocrine Society Guideline Update. J Clin Endocrinol 
Metab. 2020 Mar 1;105(3). pii:dgaa048.  

Dr. Rebecca Sudore of Geriatrics   Block BL, Jeon SY, Sudore RL, Matthay MA, Boscardin WJ, Smith AK. Patterns and Trends in 
Advance Care Planning Among Older Adults Who Received Intensive Care at the End of Life. JAMA Intern Med. 2020  
 
Dr. Roy Soetikno of GI     1) Lee JK, Kidambi TD, Kaltenbach T, Bhat YM, Shergill A, McQuaid KR, Terdiman JP, Soetikno RM. Im-
pact of observational training on endoscopic mucosal resection outcomes and competency for large colorectal 
polyps: single endoscopist experience. Endosc Int Open. 2020 Mar;8(3):E346-E353.  
2) Laine L, Kaltenbach T, Barkun A, Soetikno R. Chromoendoscopy meta-analysis: correcting subgroup analysis interpre-
tation. Gastrointest Endosc. 2020 Mar;91(3):719.  
 
Dr. Mike Steinman of Geriatrics    1) Anderson TS, Steinman MA. Antihypertensive Prescribing Cascades as High-Priority 
Targets for Deprescribing. JAMA Intern Med. 2020 Feb 24.  
2) Anderson TS, Lee S, Jing B, Fung K, Ngo S, Silvestrini M, Steinman MA. Prevalence of Diabetes Medication Intensifications 
in Older Adults Discharged From US Veterans Health Administration Hospitals. JAMA Netw Open. 2020 Mar 2;3
(3):e201511.  
3) Zullo AR, Ofori-Asenso R, Wood M, Zuern A, Lee Y, Wu WC, Rudolph JL, Liew D,  Steinman MA. Effects of Statins for Second-
ary Prevention on Functioning and Other Outcomes Among Nursing Home Residents. J Am Med Dir Assoc. 2020 Apr;21
(4):500-507.e8.   
 
Dr. Rebecca Sudore of Geriatrics    1) Freytag J, Street RL Jr, Barnes DE, Shi Y, Volow AM, Shim JK, Alexander SC, Sudore RL. Em-
powering Older Adults to Discuss Advance Care Planning During Clinical Visits: The PREPARE Randomized Trial. J 
Am Geriatr Soc. 2020 Mar 10. 
2) Hooper S, Sabatino CP, Sudore RL. Improving Med-Legal Advance Care Planning. J Pain Symptom Manage. 2020 Mar 30.  
 
Dr. Victoria Tang of Geriatrics   Tang VL, Jing B, Boscardin J, Ngo S, Silvestrini M, Finlayson E, Covinsky KE. Association of 
Functional, Cognitive, and Psychological Measures With 1-Year Mortality in Patients Undergoing Major Surgery. 
JAMA Surg. 2020 Mar 11.  
Dr. John Teerlink of Cardiology    1) Teerlink JR, Diaz R, Felker GM, McMurray JJV, Metra M, Solomon SD, Legg JC, Büchele G, 
Varin C, Kurtz CE, Malik FI, Honarpour N. Omecamtiv Mecarbil in Chronic Heart Failure With Reduced Ejection Frac-
tion: Rationale and Design of GALACTIC-HF. JACC Heart Fail. 2020 Apr;8(4):329-340.  

2) Njoroge JN, Teerlink JR. Systolic time intervals in patients with heart failure: time to teach new dogs old tricks. Eur J 
Heart Fail. 2020 Feb 13.  
 
Dr. Carling Ursem of Heme/Onc    Ursem C, Zhou M, Paciorek A, Atreya CE, Ko AH, Venook A, Zhang L, Van Loon K. Clinicopath-
ologic Characteristics and Impact of Oophorectomy for Ovarian Metastases from Colorectal Cancer. Oncologist. 2020  

Dr. Mary Whooley of GIM    1) Schopfer DW, Nicosia FM, Ottoboni L, Whooley MA. Patient Perspectives on Declining to Par-
ticipate in Home-Based Cardiac Rehabilitation: A MIXED-METHODS STUDY. J Cardiopulm Rehabil Prev. 2020 Feb 19.  
2) Krishnamurthi N, Schopfer DW, Shen H, Whooley MA. Association of Cardiac Rehabilitation With Survival Among US 
Veterans. JAMA Netw Open. 2020 Mar 2;3(3):e201396.   
 
Dr. Brie Williams of Geriatrics   1) Williams BA, Ahalt C, Cloud D et al.  Correctional Facilities In The Shadow Of COVID-19: 
Unique Challenges And Proposed Solutions   Health Affairs   MARCH 26, 2020 DOI: 10.1377/HBLOG20200324.784502  

2) Howell BA, Battle HR, Ahalt C, Shavit S, Wang EA, Zaller N, Williams BA.  Protecting Decarcerated Populations In The Era 
of COVID-19: Priorities For Emergency Discharge Planning Health Affairs  APRIL 13, 2020 DOI: 10.1377/
HBLOG20200406.581615  

Dr. Charlie Wray of Hosp Med   1) Wray CM, Byers AL. Methodological Progress Note: Classification and Regression Tree 
Analysis. J Hosp Med. 2020 Mar 18;15:E1-E3.  
2) Jaffe RC, O'Glasser AY, Brooks M, Chapman M, Breu AC, Wray CM. Your@Attending Will #Tweet You Now: Using Twitter 
in Medical Education. Acad Med. 2020 Mar 17.   
3)  Wray C.  The Evolution of Social Media and Visual Abstracts.   The Hospitalist.  February 2020, pp.4-5. 

I READ IT SOMEWHERE….CONTINUED 

https://www.healthaffairs.org/do/10.1377/hblog20200324.784502/full/
https://www.healthaffairs.org/do/10.1377/hblog20200324.784502/full/
https://www.healthaffairs.org/do/10.1377/hblog20200324.784502/full
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IN A WORD  HOW MANY >6 LETTER WORDS CAN YOU 

FIND IN THE WORD     HYDROXYCHLOROQUINE ? 

HINT:  There are more than 500 words with five or more letters.  We 

have selected ~50 words that have six, seven, eight or nine letters and 

may have particular relevance during this crisis….  

 

Answers on Page 4 

SUBLIME TO RIDICULOUS NOTES 

Editor:  Heather Nye  (if no byline, I wrote it) 

Please send us your news, ideas, and photos.   And re-
member, we are only trying to make you chuckle a bit…. 
 
DOM Leadership Team     Heather.nye@va.g0v 

IMPORTANT but not essential DATES 
 

NCAA March Madness         CANCELLED 

All Professional Meetings    CANCELLED 

Spring Break     CANCELLED 

Opening Day MLB     CANCELLED 

The Masters     CANCELLED 

NBA Finals     CANCELLED 

Bay to Breakers Race   CANCELLED 

Mother’s Day……………………………….Sun May 10 

Holly Smith Dinner              CANCELLED 

Memorial Day HOLIDAY………..….Mon May 25 

Last day of Home School…………...…Tues June 2 

First day of Home Summer Camp….Wed June 3 

Father’s Day………………………………..Sun June 21 

Independence Day HOLIDAY …..…..Fri July 3 

Tax Day………………………………...…….Wed July 15 

KEN’S KWARANTINE    PRESENCE, AWARENESS AND PEACE IN THIS MOMENT 

HIGHLY IDENTIFIABLE SOUNDS (HIS)…                  

ON TELECONFERENCES 

You may think you’re fooling us, but we know what you’re doing!  Because 

we’ve been doing it too. 

Ears highly attuned to subtle noises coming across the telephone line have 

identified the nine most recognizable distractions on Zoom, Skype or VANTS 

lines across the nation.  Can you guess them?  Be sure to add your own—and 

for the love of God, MUTE YOUR PHONES!!! 

1. TYPING 

2. CHEWING 

3. TODDLER CHATTER 

4. WALKING  

5. EMAIL CHIME 

6. SIDEBAR with col-

league who entered 

your office 

7. CAR STATIC  

8. SENDING A TEXT 

9. COOKING 
It appears at this time that the Bay 
Area and has been spared the hor-
rible surge in COVID-19-related 
hospitalizations and deaths that 
has engulfed New York, New Orle-
ans, Boston, and Detroit.    Our 
hearts and gratitude go out to the 
dedicated and courageous health-
care workers who have given so 
selflessly to provide care and com-
fort the victims and their families. 
Their heroism is inspiring. 

In the midst of this extraordinary period in our lives and the world’s 
history, we all struggle to find inspiration, reassurance, serenity and 
comfort in various ways: prayer, reading, meditation, exercise, yoga, 
and, most especially, through deeper connections to our friends and 
loved ones.  We have come to savor and cherish the simple joys of 
family dinner, of bath time with the grandkids watched through the 
marvels of FaceTime, or a quiet, unrushed happy hour shared with 
our partner.   

For your inspiration today, look no further than this newsletter - to 
Heather Nye’s beautiful and defiant ode to resilience, “That which 
shall not be named”.  Despite the horrific toll this pandemic has 
wrought, its ‘gift of life’s slowing’ has brought us some measure of 
‘presence, awareness, and peace’.  In the Sublime to Ridiculous tra-
dition, I confess that Heather’s stubborn refusal to acknowledge the 
virus by name reminded me of Tom Petty’s defiant rock and roll 
lyric, “You can stand me up at the gates of hell, but I won’t back 
down.”  Rock on, Heather! 

It’s hard to believe that our VA Medical Center has been preparing 
for this pandemic in earnest for only 7 weeks.  Let’s snap out of our 
collective sadness for a moment to reflect with pride at what we’ve 
accomplished in so short a time: a screening clinic with widespread 
(in house!) testing of symptomatic patients; a respiratory care ward 
with dedicated hospitalists and nurses; an isolated ICU unit; PPE 
acquisition and training; rapid enactment of telework for physicians 
and staff; rapid conversion of non-urgent procedures, consults, and 

clinic visits to telephone and VVC visits; and a website and Share-
Point with up-to-date information for our entire medical communi-
ty.  My hat is off to all of you for a job well done.  Many of my heroes 
are acknowledged in this newsletter, but there are so many others 
who have served without credit or notoriety.  Please know how deep-
ly appreciative I am to all members of the Medical Service and Geri-
atrics for your courage, self-sacrifice, devotion, and hard work.  All 
of you are heroes in my book.  

We now enter the next phase of our national slog through this pan-
demic: the reactivation of our health-care system and economy.  The 
Chief of Staff is putting together task forces to provide guidance on 
how to do this. Given an enormous backlog of patients who need 
care, we must prioritize those most urgent while putting systems in 
place to minimize the risk of nosocomial COVID-19 transmission.  
We’ll need to expand testing; continue emphasis on telework and 
telehealth visits; assure continued masking of patients and staff; and 
assure appropriate supply and use of PPE.  Unfortunately, eagerness 
to address the backlog of surgeries and procedures may be damp-
ened by limited inpatient bed availability and need to protect some 
for spikes in COVID cases.  It’s a daunting task, but I have complete 
confidence in our collective commitment to the task at hand.  

On a broader level, we also look to the reactivation of our economy 
and day-to-day lives with some admixture of anticipation and anxie-
ty.   We may feel like Phil Connors in the last scene of Groundhog 
Day when he comments “Anything different is good”, but secretly 
hope that the ‘new normal’ will be closer to the ‘old normal’ than the 
nightmare we have been living.   For the time being, our new lives 
will continue to involve social distancing, masking, and home cook-
ing.  No doubt, it will be different.  But, I am absolutely confident 
that the collective efforts of our best scientists will develop effective 
antiviral therapies and, yes, an effective vaccine. The kids WILL go 
back to school. (They will, right?). And my wife and I WILL be able 
to see our grandkids!  (I am certain!). But, no matter what happens 
in the days and months ahead, I’m comforted with the knowledge 
that we’re all in this together.  We have so many things for which to 
be grateful, most especially our family, friends, and colleagues.  And 
as I’ve come to appreciate, that’s enough for now.    


